Radioprotective agents like selenium are used to reduce the damage caused by radiation in healthy tissues. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of sodium selenite on the development of the molars of offspring of rats irradiated during odontogenesis. Twenty pregnant rats were randomly divided into 4 groups: control, irradiated, selenium and selenium/irradiated. The selenium and selenium/irradiated groups received 0.3 mg/ kg of sodium selenite at 18 days of pregnancy. The rats of the irradiated and selenium/ irradiated groups received a single dose of 4 Gy of X rays on the abdominal region at the 19th day of pregnancy. The offspring was sacrificed at 3 and 4 days after birth for evaluation of the birefringence of the enamel organic matrix, and at 30 days for evaluation of the intercuspal dimensions of the molars. The selenium/irradiated group was similar to the irradiated group with respect to the thickness and irregularity of the enamel organic matrix region in the evaluated birefringence, as the intercuspal dimensions of the molars. In conclusion, sodium selenite had no radioprotective action on the development of the molars of offspring of rats irradiated during odontogenesis and had a toxic effect in the initial time.
Introduction
Radiotherapy is a treatment frequently used for malignant tumors. The success of radiotherapy depends on both the adequate dose of radiation and minimization of the adverse effects that radiation may cause in the organism.
Various alterations may develop in the irradiated organism, such as cerebral, renal, maxillomandibular complex alterations (1), xerostomia, osteoradionecrosis, mucositis and disturbances in the growth and development of teeth (2) . Institution of oncological therapy at the stage of morphodifferentiation may cause alteration of the cells involved in odontogenesis and consequent delay and changes in tooth development (3) .
Dental enamel is a highly mineralized tissue formed by hydroxyapatite crystals. Its formation occurs extracellularly by cells called ameloblasts, which produce proteins that gather in an ordered manner (4) , originating a temporary matrix with the important function of controlling the growth, morphology and orientation of the crystals (5) . Defects in enamel formation are among the most common alterations in human dentition.
Currently, pediatric patients have been successfully treated against cancer by means of radiotherapy of the head and neck. However, these children can develop dental alterations, particularly those who were irradiated before 5 years of age (3) or during intra-uterine life, when the teeth were in the stage of formation.
Antioxidant substances have been used to minimize the damage caused by radiation in healthy tissues. Among the existing radioprotectors, selenium acts on the peroxidase glutathione enzyme (6, 7) , reducing the peroxides in the tissue by causing their destruction (8) . The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of sodium selenite on the development of the molars of offspring of rats irradiated during odontogenesis.
Material and Methods
The research protocol was approved by the Ethics Commission on Animal Experimentation of the University of Campinas, Brazil (Protocol #1250-1). Twenty female rats (Rattus norvegicus albinus, Wistar) were selected for the induction of pregnancy to obtain an offspring of 64 pups for study. The rats were housed in polycarbonate cages and maintained under climate-controlled conditions (12-h light/dark cycles and thermostatically regulated room temperature). During the experimental period, the animals were fed solid rat chow and water ad libitum.
First, the fertile period of the rats (also known as estrous cycle) was established. This cycle has a mean duration of 4 to 5 days and is characterized by four distinct phases determined by the cell types observed in the vaginal smear: proestrus, estrus, metestrus and diestrus. The estrus stage is the most fertile phase of the rat.
Once the fertile period (estrus phase) was established, the rats were isolated in individual cages together with a male for mating during the night period. In the morning, the first day of pregnancy was determined by the presence of the vaginal plug in addition to seeing spermatozoids in another vaginal smear. After this, the pregnant rats were randomly divided into 4 experimental groups: control, irradiated, selenium and selenium/irradiated.
At 18 days of pregnancy, the animals of the selenium and selenium/irradiated groups received 0.3 mg Se/kg body weight of sodium selenite (Merck KgaA, Darmstadt, Germany) administered intraperitoneally. At 19 days of gestation (the bell stage of tooth development), the rats of the irradiated and selenium/irradiated groups were submitted to a single dose of 4 Gy of x radiation in the abdominal region. Irradiation was performed in a Varian model Clinac 6/100 linear accelerator (Varian Medical Systems, Palo Alto, CA, USA) with source target distance of 100 cm.
The rat pups were sacrificed at 3, 4 and 30 days after birth. Five animals per group at 3 and 4 days were used for evaluation of the birefringence of the enamel organic matrix, while six pups per group at 30 days were used for evaluation of the intercuspal distances of the maxillary and mandibular first molars.
The birefringence of the enamel organic matrix was evaluated with a polarization microscope (Zeiss Axiolab; Zeiss, Jena, Germany) and evaluation of the intercuspal distances of the molars was performed with a scanning electron microscope (Zeiss DSM 940A; Zeiss).
The data were subjected to two-way (selenium and irradiation) ANOVA and Tukey's test with the significance level set at p<0.05.
Results

Birefringence Analysis of the Enamel Organic Matrix of Rat First Molars Qualitative Evaluation
In the animals at 3 and 4 days, bright and continual strong birefringence was obtained in the region of the secretory enamel in the control group; but at 4 days the thickness was superior to the one found at 3 days. The selenium group exhibited regions with absence of brightness and others with reduced birefringence, indicated by a decreased brightness in comparison with the control group. The irradiated group presented reduced thickness and irregularity in the secretory enamel region, with areas of very low birefringence corresponding to low brightness. The selenium/irradiated group was similar to the irradiated group, as regards the thickness and irregularity of the enamel organic matrix region in 3 days. At 4 days, this group exhibited a discrete increase in brightness in comparison with the irradiated group, but also presented regions with absence of brightness.
Quantitative Evaluation
At 3 and 4 days, a reduction was observed in the optical retard values for the irradiated groups (selenium/irradiated and irradiated) in comparison with the non-irradiated groups (control and selenium), with a statistically significant difference between them (Table 1) .
Comparing the selenium/irradiated and irradiated groups, no statistically significant difference was observed at 3 days. In the 4-day animals, statistical difference was observed between such groups; however, no radioprotection was detected, since the irradiated group presented a higher optical retard value than the selenium/irradiated group.
Morphological Analysis of the Rat First Molars by Scanning Electron Microscopy Quantitative Evaluation
The means of the measurements of the intercuspal distances of the maxillary and mandibular first molar crowns are shown in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. A reduction was noticed in the mesiodistal intercuspal distances in the irradiated group, demonstrating a delay in tooth development caused by ionizing radiation. There was no statistically significant difference (p>0.05) between the selenium/irradiated and irradiated groups in the buccopalatal/lingual-mesial intercuspal distances of the teeth. The results show reduction in the bucco-palatal/lingualcentral intercuspal measurements of the irradiated group in comparison with the selenium/irradiated group, however, without statistical difference between the maxillary and mandibular molars.
As the bucco-palatal/lingual distances of the distal cusps of the maxillary and mandibular molars was observed, a reduction was also noticed in the measurements of the irradiated group in comparison with the selenium/ irradiated group.
Discussion
Odontogenesis is the process of tooth development, which initiates with the formation of the tooth bud, followed by the cap and bell stages of development, followed by the laying down of enamel and dentine over the tooth crown (9) . The histodifferentiation of the ameloblasts of albino rat first molars occurs at 20 intrauterine days (10) .
Several external factors may affect the formation of dental tissues. Among these may be mentioned the ionizing radiation used in radiodiagnosis as well as in the treatment of malignant tumors. There is first an interaction between the ionizing radiation and the tissue. This interaction results in changes of biologic molecules after seconds or hours. Consequently, the molecular alterations may cause changes in cells and organisms, which persist for hours and possibly for generations. If the cells are modified, such changes may lead to the development of disturbances in the exposed individual or his/her descendants (11).
Kaste et al. (12) studied patients who had cancer in the childhood and received a radiation dose according to the type of tumor and also found dental alterations, such as microdontia, hypodontia, enamel hypoplasia and abnormal development of the roots. The severity of the disturbances may be due mainly to the used radiation dose in radiotherapy and age of the patient at the time of treatment, since children treated before the age of 5 years presented more severe dental abnormalities (13) .
Selenium is an essential nutrient for many species of animals, including humans (14) . It is also a constituent of the peroxidase glutathione enzyme (6) (7) , and this may be the explanation for its radioprotective effect. Selenium deficiency leads to a reduction in glutathione peroxidase activity (15) because it is considered an essential component of this enzyme. Therefore, sodium selenite was used in this study to minimize the possible dental anomalies induced by radiation and compare with the dental morphology of the control group animals.
Traditionally, selenium has been associated with protection against radiation because of its antioxidant properties (16) , capturing the free radicals resulting from the ionization caused by radiation. However, in this study the selenium/irradiated and irradiated groups did not differ in the statistical analysis. The birefringence brightness of enamel organic matrix in the selenium/irradiated group was also similar to the irradiated group, demonstrating that the sodium selenite did not provide radioprotection in 3-and 4-day old animals, with the used doses.
Amelogenin is the main protein in the enamel organic matrix, representing over 90% of the protein content in this tissue (17) . Accordingly, in the present study, analysis of the first molar of rats showed that the enamel organic matrix in 4-day-old animals in the control group exhibited strong birefringence in the secretory enamel areas.
Of all the intercuspal measurements, the selenium/ irradiated and irradiated differed statistically only in the mesiodistal linear measurements and in the bucco-palatal measurements of the distal cusps of the maxillary molars. This difference was not observed in the measurements of the mandibular teeth, once again demonstrating that sodium selenite did not have a radioprotective action. This finding is in agreement with the study by Rocha et al. (6) , in which sodium selenite was not an effective radioprotector at 7 and 14 days of evaluation in bone tissue, but it is contrary to the outcomes of different studies (7, 8, 16, (18) (19) (20) (21) .
In the above-mentioned groups, the statistical difference occurred in most of the measurements of maxillary teeth may be explained, since their formation occurs around 24 hours after formation of the mandibular teeth (10) . These results may also be justified by the individual response of each animal, supposing that not all animals were in the same stage of odontogenesis at the time of irradiation. Therefore, if the irradiation did not occur in the same period of formation for the maxillary and mandibular teeth, the resulting damage was different and could have been less in the mandibular teeth, consequently leading to the lack of radioprotection by sodium selenite. Moreover, the used dose of sodium selenite (0.3 mg/ kg body weight of the animal) could possibly be low and insufficient to provide protection to the irradiated tissues. However, it was chosen due to its application in pregnant rats and because selenium possibly presents adverse effects on the organism by its toxicity, a characteristic observed in several studies that used high doses of selenium (14, 20, (22) (23) (24) (25) .
Buntzel et al. (7) conducted a study in human patients with cancer undergoing radiotherapy in which a 500 µg sodium selenite dose was administered to the subjects, and found that the replacement of selenium could be able to reduce the deleterious effects of radiation, although with limited effects, since these were only observed in the reduced loss of taste and dysphagia. However, no studies have yet been found in pregnant patients.
In conclusion, within the used experimental conditions, sodium selenite did not provide radioprotective action on the dental development of offspring of rats irradiated during odontogenesis and presented toxicity in the initial evaluation times. In view of the number of studies in this area, it is expected to obtain favorable and applicable results with a dose of sodium selenite that protects against the deleterious effects of radiation, diminishing the alterations caused in healthy tissues of patients treated by radiotherapy, thus increasing the quality and expectation of life of these patients.
Resumo
Agentes radioprotetores, como o selênio, são utilizados para reduzir os danos causados pela radiação nos tecidos sadios. O objetivo nesse estudo foi avaliar o efeito do selenito de sódio no desenvolvimento de molares de filhotes de ratas irradiadas. Vinte ratas grávidas foram aleatoriamente divididas em 4 grupos: controle, irradiado, selênio e selênio/irradiado. Os animais dos grupos selênio e selênio/irradiado receberam 0.3 mg/kg de selenito de sódio aos 18 dias de gestação. Os animais dos grupos irradiado e selênio/irradiado receberam dose única de 4 Gy de radiação X na região abdominal aos 19 dias de gestação. Os filhotes foram sacrificados aos 3 e 4 dias após o nascimento para avaliação da birrefringência da matriz orgânica do esmalte, e aos 30 dias para avaliação das dimensões dos molares. Os resultados do grupo selênio/irradiado foram similares aos do irradiado, tanto em relação à espessura e irregularidade região da matriz orgânica do esmalte quanto às dimensões dos molares. Dessa forma, foi possível concluir que o selenito de sódio não exerceu ação radioprotetora no desenvolvimento de molares de filhotes de ratas irradiadas durante a odontogênese e apresentou efeito tóxico nos tempos iniciais.
